Camp Luz Fall Fest Fundraiser Auction Items
Additional Items may still be added.

Live Auction
Pies and Baked Goods
Chocolate Chess Pie– Andrew Michaels
This ultra rich pie is like a cross between fudgy brownies and custard and is best shared with friends and
alongside a glass of milk or hot cup of coffee. Made by our very own Camp Director.

Rhubarb Pie– Erma Yoder
This seasonal treat is only available this time of year if you know someone who took the time to harvest their
rhubarb and preserve it for such a time as this. Thankfully we know someone who did just that. Erma knows
how to make a great pie and also has the distinction of being the person who taught our foodservice manager how to cook!

Heart Nut Pie– Eldina Nussbaum
Eldina is no stranger to Camp Luz, having served on the board and in the camp office for decades. Her heart
nut pie is made from locally grown heart nuts harvested by her and her husband David. Though similar to
other nut pies, you would be hard pressed to find heart nut pie anywhere else.

Grape Pie– Brianne Froese
Someone suggested that our board chairperson Ben Froese bake a pie for the auction. He gladly volunteered
his lovely wife and she willingly accepted the invitation (she must know something about Ben’s baking skills.)
Brianne will be baking a delectable grape pie from locally picked grapes.

Cinnamon Rolls– Rochelle Yoder
If you have not yet experienced one of Rochelle’s Cinnamon Rolls here at Camp Luz, you are
missing out.

Experiences
Wooster Date Night– Gift card for Longhorn Steakhouse ($75) and $40 gift certificate for Bullseye’s Axe Throwing in Wooster (2 people for 1 hour).
Kalahari Resort Getaway- Two nights in a Desert Room (sleeps 4) at the Sandusky Kalahari
Resort. Also included are waterpark passes for both days of your stay, as well as a $150 Kalahari gift card to use in any of the resort’s restaurants or stores.
North Lawrence AirBnB- Get away from it all with a one-night stay at a beautiful old farmhouse in North Lawrence, Ohio which can sleep up to 11. Enjoy a day of hiking or biking as
this house is located less than ½ mile from the Sippo Valley Trail. Also included is a $40 gift
card for the Canal Grille and a $20 gift card for the Cherry Street Creamery in Canal Fulton.

Seasonal Dessert Selection- Six Seasonal Dessert options for 10-12 people. Beginning November 2021 through September 2022. Pick up or delivery can be arranged. Roxie Ramseyer
330-465-3196
November: 2 Pumpkin pies w/ whipped cream or a Pumpkin Dessert w/ whipped
cream
January: Cheesecake with your choice of fruit topping (cherries, blueberries or black
berries) or 2 French Silk pies
March: Tiramisu or 2 Peanut Butter Cream pies
May/June: 2 Strawberry pies with whipped cream or 2 Rhubarb pies
July: 2 Raspberry Cream pies or Raspberry Cobbler with vanilla ice cream
September: Apple Cobbler with ice cream or Apple Crisp with ice cream

Silent Auction
Handmade Mugs– by Terry Shoe
Hartville Kitchen Basket– Hartville Kitchen salad dressings, olive oil, and balsamic vinegar,
Cutting board, Pasta serving bowl set, and $50 Hartville Kitchen gift card
Homemade Soap Basket #1—SWDelights
Homemade Soap Basket #2– SWDelights
Season’s Bounty Canned Goods basket– A collection of home produced canned goods from
local gardens. Includes: Applesauce, Pizza Sauce, Pie Filling, Salsa and More!
Shoney’s Bears and Breakfast Gift Certificate– Shoney’s Restaurant in Dover
Comfy Campfire Basket– Camp Luz hoodies (2), Camp Luz blanket, Camp Luz Mugs (2), hot
cocoa mix, and smores supplies.
Camp Luz Pool Party- 2 hours of swimming (lifeguards provided) and use of the pavilion

Kitchen Basket– Handy items every kitchen should have. Baking sheet and pan with lids,
cooling rack, kitchen towel, and measuring cups.
Children’s Basket– Games, candy, and craft supplies; perfect for the little ones.

